
"ANY PORT IN A STORM."

A Young Man Out of Work Wants
to Try Journalism.

lie Refers to tho Office Janitor, and

Also Submits a Specimen of

Ills Work.

A misguided young gentleman, who
says he is out of employment, aud thinks
seriously of " engaging in a study for
which he has a' great desire"—that of
newspaper reporting—senus the Record-
Union a sample of his work. It isgiveu
without alteration iv any particular, and
perhaps its appearance in print may en-
able the author to judge for himself as to

his ability as a newspaper wfiter.
The number of letters of this kind re-

ceived during the course of the year war-

rant the belief that there is a large class
ofpersons who imagine that when they
fail to succeed at any other calling, they
are about ripe for newspaper work.

The ambitious young gentleman first
referred to begins his newspaper career
by writing on both sides of the paper,
which is little less than :i crime, accord-
ing to the journalistic code.

" 1 am uesirous," he writes, " of ascer-
taining as to whether there is any possi-
bility of my receiving employment with
your paper. It is my desire, if such an
opportunity can be had, to enter upon
newspaper work. Ifeel that 1 could some
day yet, reach tiie height of my ambition,
that of newspaper reporter. "

With perfect gravity he concludes the
letter aceompaniug his story by referring
theeitiior to the janitor of the Kecobd-
I.m.i.n office for further proof of his lu-
iiess for newspaper work. His "story "is entitled:,
xiij;TUh.\ vkkkin's "COMMKBS," alias,

"i:.\Nvi Xl"[ON SMALL M'ALK),

"Everything in its proper time." This
is one of the chief principals of the
Turner. This, too, prevailed among the
Active Turners of the Sacramento Turn
Yerein, on last Friday evening. From
general appearances, the many spectators,
who are accustomed to congregate in the |
Gymnasium Room of tho Turn Verein,
would not have supposed for a moment
that all were soon to be the participants
of a cummers; alias, "High Jinks."' But
this was the case never-the-iess. Alter
the two hour's of turning and general ex- |
crcising, all retired to the dressing-room
where hurried preperations were im-
mediately commenced for completion of
the evening's amusement. All were at
last seated around a well covered table.
First in order was the selection of "Toast
Master"; which honors were appropri-
ately conferred upon the instructor, who
was presented, upon acceptance oi the
bame, with an iron hound gaval, such as
are familiar to the distributors of the
well renowned "Gilt Edge 1' etc. After ]
splintering three or four planks of the i

marble toped table, he procetled to his
duties. Alter glancing at the looso-vested
subjects iv his circle (?) around the square
table, he ordered all to eat, drink and be I
merry. It is useless to say, nut live I
minutes elapsed before a general ex-
change of vest buttons was the order of
action, which terminated in the breaking
ofall glasses iv the picture frames and
windows. This however, was excelled
by a patent fastened button which struck |
the wall with such force that the entire j
edifice trembled. Someone had the au- j
diicity of suggesting, "that from all ap- '
pearances that button was trying to
buttin the wall." At this, half dozen or ;

more, of the better class, strangled; and
B brilliant .spray of GiltEdge and Ginger j
Ale was the result. All were astonished
and considered itan act of a spray, (spree;
This caused great commotion and ex- !
changing of remarks. Even the cheese j
moved uneasily about under its screen.
The pressed beef fell upon a piece of
bread and began lowering as it passed ,
the mouth of the (elimentry) canal. Tho
onion was so strong that it made itself
known from the voices of all. The pep-
per declared itwas "very not"; aud its cold
bath ofvinegar; and could not beer to think
of it. The bologna slid over its dish onto
a piece of"pumpernickle" and declared it i
never sausage a queer coin before. Alliv j
all it was quite a treat to tho participants;
but not to all"parts-of-the-pauts"; loroc- i
casionaily tho beer glass would object to !
its contents and declare that it could not j
beer to hold such a load aud would tip \
and "tumbler" out.

In spite of all this there was no check
to the merry-making of the partakers.
Aside from the spread were tongs, j
speeches and several other amusing feat-
ures, among which was the rendering of
two tableaus; entitled, "Cain and Able,"
and "The Landlady's Daughter." Both
created rounds of amusement and ap-
plause. The singing was "exquisite";
(as "Choily" terms it; and caused the j
performers much pain. Among the dif- <

lurcm selections were: "Dea Wanderer."' '1 have "wondered" ever since, what it
was all about. "When 1 was a Student
at the Card;/.." The perlormer should
Lavo belter stayed there aud learned the
words in Latin; then perhaps it would
have taken less to remember the second
time. As it was, "it was short but sweet."
After several other selections the order ol
programme was unnamed. The restless
subjects, us now they were converted to,
rendered songs in mixed, yes very much
mixed, quartettes, sexeites. aud tettes j
without limit; all singing different airs. I

Alter all was prepared, and voices j
again cleared, the "round" song was be- 'gun. Each of the table would render, (or
better, try to render) a different song;
after which all would join in the chorus
and continue so on until the round oi the
entire table was accomplished. The
"commerse" concluded with a few re-
marks, which, no doubt, will prove of
great advantage to the future sociality of j
the members oftho Yerein. In short it i
was decided to give a eommerse on the last j
Tuesday of each month; at which all j
members of the \"ereiu are cordially in- !
vited. The members leel quite coniideut ,
that should the next six months prove as ,
did the last, the Sacramento Torn Verein
will again hold sway in triumph auJ
pride, in the honor of being as it was in
days past, one of Sacramento's proudest
{Societies.

SEVERE INJURY.
James E. Roberts Loses a Thnmb and

Portions ofTwo Fingers.

The many friends ofJames EL Roberts,
the well-known carriage-maker with J.
F. Hill, at Thirteenth and J streets, will
be pained to learn that he met with an
accident yesterday by which he lost the
thumb and portions of the index and
middle tinkers ofhis right hand.

He was dressing a bit of wood in a ma-
chine for a customer from the country
•when by some arcident his hand came in
contact with the knife, with the result
stated. Mr. Huberts has been employed
many years at his trade in this city, and
an accident ofthis kind, coming so late
in life, is douuly severe.

—«.
Brandt's Habws Corpus.

C M. Ueckwith, on behalf of Ferdi-
nand Brandt, who was ordered taken
into custody while testifying in the

Palmer trial a few weeks ago on a charge j
of perjury, has applied to the Superior !
Court for a writ of habeas corpus, asking !
that Brandt be released on the ground j
that he had not been given a preliminary j
examination, and therefore is illegally :
restrained of his liberty.

Jhe writ is made returnable before
Judge Johnson on Thursday next.

STUARTS RAID.

Testimony Taken in the '"News" Type-

Stealinjs Case.

The trial of F. A. Stuart, charged with j
having been implicated in the burglary i
of the X<'us office last January, was re-
sumed in Judge Catliu's court yesterday, j
District Attorney Kyan made the open- \
ing statement to the jury, setting forth
facts which he said would be proven by
witnesses ;or the prosecution.

George Suydam, foreman of the office,
ami J. B. Harris, one of the owners of j
the type stolen, testilied to facts relating j
to the location of tho property before it j
was taken away aud the manner in which
it was recovered from the Argtu otlice in
Au bin n.

(Sheriff Couroy and District Attorney
Chamberlin of Placer County testilied to
having talked with Stuart, Rodehaver,
Fit/siuunoßs aud Goldsmith in Auburn,
and that the former had made a statement
to them in the presence of District At-
torney Ryan of this county, telling how '
the burglary was committed and how he i
was induced to accompany Goldsmith to i

Sacramento and take the type aud other
material from where they stole it to Au-
burn.

Warren Doane, the official Court Re-
porter of Placer County, read from short-
hand notes tho statement made by Stuart
wherein he confessed to having stolen the
printing oilice material with Goldsmith.

Goldsmith was then called to the stand,
and duriug his testimony he repeated
wiiat he had testilied to at the prelimi-
nary examination, all of which was pub-
lished at the time.

A recess was then taken until 10 o'clock
this morniug.

«.
PEACE DISTURBERS.

Justice Devlue Gives Them Varions
<<eutle Warnings.

In tho Police Court yesterday William
Hiilcontributed |5 to the City Treasury
by not appearing to answer to a charge of
drunk.

Joe Vogel, who was convicted of dis-
turbing the peace of Michael Warner by
using too forcible methods in collecting a
bill, was sentenced for twenty-four
hours.

M. G. Dandried, who was charged with
disturbing the peace of Mrs. Kuuzmau,
was lined $~ 50.

L. Linda, another peace disturber, was
found guilty and willbe sentenced on the
"jL'th iust.

The case of Mary Roberts, a common
drunk, was continued tillto-day.

The charge of misdemeanor against Eli
Mayo, who refuses to lill his low lots,
was continued till to-day.

That against P. Conion of refusing to
remove his show-windows was dis-
missed, he having complied with the or-
dinance.

The case of J. H. Todd, charged with
maintaining a billboard on the sidewalk,
was continued till to-morrow, and that of
Max and Hugo liornlein, with regard to
the railing on their balcony, was contin-
ued one week.

Y. M. I. EXCURSION.
There Will be Special Hates to San

Francisco Next Saturday.

There willbe two celebrations at the
Midwinter Fair—those of the commer-
cial men and the Young Men's Institute
—on Saturday next.

The Y. M. I. ofthis city have engaged
the Second Infantry Band and willrun
an excursion to San Francisco on Satur-
day morning. The fare for the round
trip will be $2 oU and the tickets will
hold good for ten days. Tickets may be
procured from the members of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements this evening at
Grangers' Hall norn 7to i) o'clock. The
following have charge ol the excursion:
E. Schilling, E. L>. Tesreau, J. C. lvell}',
J. J. Devine, 11. P. Ryan.

«.
The Masonic: Excursion.

The officers of Sacramento Command-
ery, 2so. 2, Knights Templar, having in
charge the arrangements for the Masonic
excursion to Auburn on July 4th, have
placed tickets fur Bale at William M.
Petrie's, Hammer's drug store and with
J. E. T. Pike, at Wells, Fargo tV. Co.'s.
They aro trying to dispose of all tickets
before Saturday night of this week in
order that they may know how many to
provide for. All members of the Masonic
fraternity can procure tickets for them-
selves and ladies.

«.
Coinplotluu au Artist's Work.

Norton Bush, the artist, who died a few
weeks ago in Alameda County, was
many years a citizen of Sacramento.
When he departed from here he left two
unfinished paintings, and it was among
his latest requests that these should be
completed by one of his earliest Sacra-
mento pupils, Mrs. William M. Lyon.
That lady has entered upon aud nearly
couiploted the work.

Sacramento Moves Ahead.

The Woodland Ma it says: "The com-
ment of the thousands of visitors drawn
to Sacramento by the recent Republican
State Convention was that of surprise at
tho general improveutaud progress made
by the Capital City within the last two
years. The siluriun element of Sacra-
mento has been morally beuton, and a
new day of development dawus lor her."'

JEu Home To Folsom.
Thomas Robbinsof Los Angeles lodged I

in the County Jail yesterday a prisoner
named Henry Buck, sentenced to live
years imprisonment in Folsom Prison
for having robbed au itimata of the Sol-
diers' Home near Santa Monica. Captain
Cassidy of Folsoru took Buck to the
prison yesterday afternoon.

Worn Out in Harness.

In the harness of every day business
work men and women wear out prema-
turely. For some of us it is not easy, for
others, again, it is impossible to get out
of harness. It is the indexible yoke, the
Strongly forged unbreakable shackle of
imperative servitude needful to ourselves
and those most dear to us. The weight of
it often bows many of us into the grave
before our time, but it is undoubtedly
true that there is a means of rendering
the burthen less onerous, and of mitigat-
ing the ailments that unremitting toil—
especially of a sedantry kind —has a ten-
dency to produce. Over-worked clerks
in counting-houses, mill operatives,
bookkeepers, typewriters and others tes-
tify to the reviving, restorative effects of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitiers, and its power
ofrenewing physical and mental energy
when overtasked and on the wane, dys-
pepsia, failing vigor, rheumatic, bowel
ami kidney complaints yield to this ben-
eiicent medicine, which isapreventive of
malaria and counteracts the effects of ex-
posure in iucioment weather.

.*. .
Weather Xoces.

The Weather Bureau reports show the
highest and lowest temperatures yester-

day to have been 82° and 503, with eeu-
tle .to fresh northerly winds and clear
weather prevailing.

Tb<» barometrical readings at 5 a. m. and
5 f. M. were 30.04 and 2y.9*> inches, re-
spectively.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago yesterday were Sl J and 6^°,
and one year ago to-day &>°and 54 '.. -«•

£a!o of the Cuesley Estate.
B. U. steinman and E. J. Gregory-

yesterday soid the residence of the late
George W. and Alice Ohesley, at Eighth
and IIstreets, at public auction. L. Bell j

was the auctioneer, and the purchaser
was David Lubin, the price being ;<n.OOO.

Mrs. F. C. Knauer was the purchaser
of Mrs. Chesley's diamonds, which
brought pSSh

LEN HARRIS'S PROPERTY.
It Has Become the Snbject of a Legal

Contest.

There is some strife between the son
and daughter of the late Len Harris over
the disposition of what little property he
had at the time of his death.

Harris some time ago deeded a small
house and lot in this city to bis son, John
Harris, and another in Alameda to his
daughter, Mrs. Mary Mayrisch. To tho
former he also gave a $<JOO claim for bene-
lits against an Odd Fellows' Association,
aud to the latter a $WJO chattel mortgage
on furniture in San Francisco.

Harris also hei<i ten shares of stock in
the Eucinal Building and Loan Associa-
tion, which, together with about $100
worth of small articles, such as a watch,
pistol, lines, silverware, etc., and it is
this property oa which his son petitioned
tbo Alameda Court for letters of adminis-
tration.

Now comes Mrs. Mayrisch, however,
who contests her brother's petition, aud
herself tiles one asking that the Public
Administrator be placed in possession of
the estate, such as it is. She alleges that
her brother "is not a lit and proper per-
son" to care for the estate, and because in
his petition helms "made lalse claim to
property not belonging to the estate."
The petition recites that John Harris, her
brother, is wrongfully trying to convert,
into the estate the building and loan
stuck, which, she says, she owns and has
paid the assessments on for years.

To i-LAVoit your soda and lemonade,
and keep your digestive organs in order,
set a bottle of the genuine Angostura Bit-
ten manufactured by Dr. J. G. B. Sieirort
iV: Sons.

Saksapakilla and Ikon. Get it from
?ho sole agent, McMorry, 531 M st. ;
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MEETING NOTICES.

/CAPITAL CITY REBEKAH
\j Lodge, No. 100, I. 0. O. F.— \u25a0">.<i_P_fe
Regular meeting THIS iWedn.s--vV.,J99.^U
dayj EVENING at S o'clock. \u25a0**«*>«X

Initiation. Members of sister lodges cordially
invited to attend. MAY McCAW. N. G.
_Sarah B. Hi kizi:i., liec. Set\ It

OEGULAR MEETING OF NAOMI K^r
ItChapter, No. 36, O. E. S.. THiS^K
(Wtdnesday) EVENING, at Masonic T**
Temple, corner Sixth and lv streets, at 8
o'clock. Members or the order cordially in-
vited. LUCY L. GETT, W. ML

Emma Bidwell, Secretary. it

REGULAR MEETING OF WENONAH
Council, No. 2, D. of P.. will meet TO-

NII'tilat Red Men's Hall. 8 o'clock. Adop-
tion. Full attendance is desired.

It* MRS. E. J. BRAZILE, K. ofR.

OC. P.—IMPORTANT MEETING OF. Sacramento Council, No. ;>o\ O. C. F.
Grand Councilor T. H. Sel\ege ami other
(.rand Officers will be present W EDN ES I>AV
EVENING; June 27th. Initiation. Rcirash-
n.eniswill beservetl. Friendship Council and
all Chosen Friends are invitea to be present.
Lady members willplease bring cake Ifcon-
venient. D. J. HARTLEY, C.

C. H. Dekton, Secretary. je2G-2t

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of the i'ioneer Milling Com-
pany will be held at theorhceol the company,
at northwest corner of Broad and First streets,
in the City of Sacramento, on MONDAY,July
ltjih,at 2 i*. m., tor the purpose of electing
Board of Directors for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of any and all business
coming before the meeting.

je~'b-td F. B. SMITH. Secretary.

mHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
J of tlie stockholders of Armory Hall Asso-

ciation will be held at the Armory on MON-
DAY EVENING, July 2. IS'J4. at 8:30
o'clock, lor the election of a Board of Di-
rectors. E. Jl. Mi WEE, President.

W. 1. Wallaci;, Secretary. jell-td

JOE SALE.

rpHE BEST FRUIT LAND INTHE STATE
JL for sale; no frosts, no irrigation, no failure.
Address \\ . L. COTiEli, ATOUekle, Cal.

iX)R SALE-THE CONRAD RANCH,
870.09 acres, situated on the right bank

oi tne sacramemo tiiver, below ana adjoining
tne lownot Washington and opposite tue city
of Sacramento; the land is hrsi-cias.-, and
mostly under cultivation. For particulars
inquire oi Mc£ UNEii G_ORGIS, Attorneys-
at-law, 401 J street, t>r 01 iiie
undersigned, at his resilience in \\ ashinglou,
Yolo County, California. ANDREW CON-
IiAD.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR A HOTEL MAN,
on account of death ot the iormer owner.

Apply to CARL SIROBEL, 317 J a treet.
je23-lw

FOR SALE CHEAP OR EXCHANGE FOR
ranches, city property lv goou location;

value irom £4,U00 to $15,000. E. bCdEP-
I'LEMAN,Real Estate and Ins. A_ t, 717 K.

PUR SALE—I9ACRES OF IMPROVED
JL bottom land, in cultivation near the city,
at a bargain. Inquire at 1804 G st. jeX!3-2w*

I -"OR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS SALOON*: A
JJ splendid business chance lor one or two
young men who would like to embark in the
saloon trade, and a good time to try, as we
have a long campaign belore us. Applyat
this oriice. jBZV-tit

\ BARGAIN-LOT 30x160, WITH STA-
_r\. ble; also lot 40x90, with two-story dwell-
ing. Apply 405 Fifteenth street.

r?OR SALE CHEAP, OR EXCHANGE FORJj city property, ten acres assorted orchard,
lull bearing; also, ten acres, unimproved, ad-
joining; first-class soil; barn, stable, wells,
etc., one and a quarter miles east of city; fine
places for country homes; no city taxation.
Applyat iitO'J J street.

ABARGAIN—I WILL SELL CHEAP, ON
easy terms, or willexchange for city proi>-

erty, a ranch of 15U acros, nine miles irom
Sacramento; two-story house, large barn,
granary, blacksmith Shop, two windmills ana
taukhouse; fruit, cherries, peaches, ti;;s, olives
and large vineyard, etc. Inquire Bt_t&GLEE-
MAN, Third and J streets, city. jeiy-3\v

FINEOPPORTUNITY-SMALLGROCERYbusiness; also, lightspring wagon; will m 11
cueap on account of sickness. Apply bOoEst.

jelu-ti!l.iyl

/"IOOD-PAYING LODGING-HOUSE OF 25
\JT rooms; -real bargain. Apply I^'2 X si.

FOR SALE—A THOROUGHBRED DUR-
ham bull. Apply «22 J street.

FOR SALE CHEAP-A BLACKSMITH'S
shop, tools and stock, house ami lot. Ad-

aressJos. RIES. Pleasaut Valley, Cal.

LIOR SALE—A GOOD WORKING LAW
JP Library, containing over 100 volumes, all
lv good condition; will be sold cheap. Call at
U2'J M street, Sacramento, Cal. J. C. TUBtIS.

FOR SALE-0N EASY TERMS, ACHOICE
residence property in good location. Ap-

p»y at this office.

OTOCK AND FIXTURES-NEW ANDJO second-hand goods. A. M. CUNNING-
HAM,s:;7J street.

nARDWELL POLONY—IO-ACRE TRACTS
\j only $7 0 per acre. J. T. CARDWELL,
owner, 301 J street, Sacramento; residence,
1204 J street.

QI HA IN CASH BUYS 5-ACKE TRACT
t> I v'U near Oak Park: balance on easy pay-
ments. Call or address F. W. HUNTER,
room 11, 420 N street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—NICE HOME, HALF
block from street cars; lot 80x80; good

housemen 5 moms. Apply 1100 P street.

I,IOR SALE — A SE YENTEE N- R< >oM
JL house. Inquire from 9tolua. m. at 512
0 street.

(_Q*YAA THE BEAUTIFUL LOT AND
I UV/i improvements situate No. 1410

H street. For particulars see CURTIS &
BOWLEV, 1012 Fourth street.

FOR SALE-1,500 HOP POLES; DELlV-
ered on c.irs in Sacramento or elsewhere;

length, 2o feet; 4 and 6 inches at butt. Ap-
plyat this ofiice.

RARE CHANCE FOR THIRTY DAYS
only, on account ofsickness, small gro-

cery doing goou business; horse and wagon.
Address C. b. A., this office.

p<HEAPE9T AND BEST WOOD AND
\j coal in the city—Pine stove wood, S5 per
cord; Oak, 96; CuarcoaL lOc %* sack, at the
CALIFORNIACASH STORE, fiwelllh and E.

i NICE HOME. TWO MILES FROM CITY,
jTVli^e acres, new house of six rooms; will
trade for city property. N. L. DRIAV, 40S J
street. Sacramento.

LOT 7, I AND J. FOURTEENTH AND FlF-
teenth streets, with two-story lraine house,

small cottage and large barn thereon. In-
quire at 1217 X street.

SECOND-HAND 35-HORSE POWER EN-
gine; good order. J. F. HILL. 1307 j st.

TAsl 00RD8 OF LIGHT. DRY, 4-FOOT
IUU summer wood, $4 peroofd in yard or
$4 50 delivered; special rates for large lots.
Inquire at KENT BROTHERS S'iABLE,
1017 Third street.

FOR SALE — DIFFERENT SIZE PIPE,
dipped.guaranteed tostand bign pressure,

at low rates: SACRAMENTO PIPE WORKS,
in octagon building,near depot.

BOARD AND LODGING.

1 OAT L STREET—LARGE FRONT BAY
14i\j j window room with boara.

IOOQ H STREET—PLEASANT ROOM
1- -.».) for one- or two gentlemen, with board.

SW. COR. FOURTH AND N STREETS-
Furnished rooms, with or without board.

7AR *\u25a0 STREET—« 4PER WEEK;—GOOD
1 \J') home cooking; also lurnished rooms.

MANSION HOUSE, SEVENTH, I AND J
streets; front suit, first Moor, furnished

or unfurnished; rooms en suite or single, with
or without board; board, §i per week.

niiJ P STREET—BOARD AND LODGING
OIU in private lamily. Si 50 per week, or
board without lodging, $3 50.

PHOTOGBAPHY.

v.,) ~/\ A DOZEN. REDUCED FROM $5,
-}4 'Jl' 'or fine cabinets linished on art Into
paper. KELLER'S. 71H X street.

GREAT REDUCTION IN CABINET PHO-
tographs: $2 per dozen, at the GEM GAL-

LERY. 627 J, corner ofSeventh street, Sacra-
mento.

rftYFivnvn wiiwvpi?IUNVIINtIJNu MMIM
Ladies of Sacramento

Willing to Testify.

1, f>^'>

MRS. I. M. WHITFIKLD. OP NO. !>O3
Tentti strict, Sacramento, says: Ihave

been a resident of this coast for four years
past, livingin Oregon and California. I had
always been a perfectly healthy person until
within a few years past from somo unaccount-
able reason I have bc^n a sufferer every
month from a most distressing nervous sick
headache.

These attacks had grown to bo so severe
that Iwas obliged to keep my bed one or two
days every month and began to look forward
liMin one attack to another with a lively feel-
ing: of dread. I was treated by a number
of physicians In Portland and in California,
but got no relief whatever. About a mouth
and a half ago I began taking a course of
treatment from the physicians of the Neagle
Medical institute, at 7 24 1., X street, Sacra-
mento, and began to fuel better at once. 1
have hau no recurrence of my headache since
Ibegan the treatment, although on two occa-
sions I had anxiously been dreading it. I
have gained flesh rapidly and am now stout
and well. 1 say to everyone Buttering from
any chronic aliment: "Go to the Neagle
Medical Institute. They willcure you."

Signed: MIIS. l. M. WHITFIELD.

Dr. Neagle and assouiates treat and cure all
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Throat and Lungs, Liver,Heart, Kidney, Blad-
der, Brain, Catarrh, Asthma, Rhenmalism.
Bronchitis, Headache, Deafness, Chilis and
Malaria, Skin Diseases, Neuralgia. Diabetes,
Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Eczema, scrofula, Chronic
Diarrhea, Hemorrhoids and Beetal Troubles,
and all forms of Sores, Blood and Wasting
diseases.

We desire those treated elsewhere and not
cured to visit us and learn our methods and
cures.

For all those whoare unable to visit the In-
stitute, our system of Home treatment by
mail has proved most satisfactory. Send for
our Question Blank and have your case ex-
amined free. Medicines sent to all parts of
the United Status.

NEAGLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE Of PHY-
SICIANS and BURGEONS, located perma-
nently at 724>£ X street, Sacramento. WS

PERSONALS.

* GENTLEMAN WISHES CORRESPOND-
A encu with a renueu lady who would be
willing to assist bun tn business; object,
matrimony; refertaces. Address b, this
otlice. ' je23-6t»

LAWN MOWERS GROUND BY EMKRY
laili 1, saws tik'd, raisors and scissors

snarpened; good work guaranteed. W. W.
LINDLEV, 'Jl7 Fourth street.

I7IREWORKS OF ALL KINDS AT LOW-
Jj es prices, wholesale and retail; bamboo
iurniture and ladies'underwear made to or-
der. F. SIN< iis CO., 815 X street.

(\u25a0«> ME AND SKE HOW GOODS ARE
jslaughtered at ttie creditors' sale of cloth-

ing, boots and shoe> and dry goods, at 510 J
street.

DRESSMAKERS.

MRS. H. G. BIDWELL, FASHIONABLE
dressmaking; children's clothes a spe-

cialty; satisfaction guaranteed. 610,'., Ist.

MRS. R. BILLIOU-DRESSMAKING AT
reasonable rates, 717 E street.

PtUMMER SUITS, S'J UP; COTTON
O dresses, Si 5u up; cutting and littiug,
$1 50; country orders solicited. 1223 sev-
en th street.

DRESSMAKING AND ALL KINDS OF
ladies' and children's sewing. lO^iO .1 st.

PASTURAGE.

rr\O RENT-500 ACRES OF FIXE PAS-
\ tin- hmd. Inquire of L. WINTEL S,
Clarksburg, Yolo County, Oal.

CIOOD PASTURAGE FOR HORSES AT
J MegOwan'S, three miles below Washing-

ton, on Yolo side. For particulars inquire of
C. JL. Megowan, 1101 J street.

BOOKBINDEES.

BOOKBINDING-GOOD WORK, REASON-
abIe prices and promptness; the only

Orst-class bindery in Sacramento. 31'J J
ttra U BREUNING S.

r> BCHtJI.BR A CO.. BOOKBINDERS,
Alt 405 J. Examiner's World's Fair and
Call's Picturesque Culitornia Portfolios bound.

CABPET CLEANING.

HAKUY W. RIYKTT. STEAM CARPET
Cleaning, corner Twelfth and O streets;

Carpet Cutting, >«w:ng and Refitting; Furni-
ture I'acked lor shipment; Second-hand Car-
pots and Furuiture Bought and for Sale; Tel-
ephone :21>2.

ACCOUNTANTS.

* CCOUNTANT - BOOKS EXAMINED.
j\adjusted and kept; charges reasonable. J,
COiT, IUO9 Second St.. between J and K.

SCHOOLS OF ART.

SCHOOL OF ART NEEDLE WORK—
Fresh lavender tor sticks, fans, etc.; with

every lesson on making a fan i iuclude the
lavender. MISS L. SCHUBERT, 1014
Eighth street.

WANTED.

WANTED- A YOUNG LADYTO WORK
in store. Apply at EAGLE CONFEC-

TIONERY, 526 X street. je27-3t

-\\TANTED-A POSITION BY A MAN OF
YV steady habits, who thoroughly under-

stands gardening, tuUlng care ot horses, etc.;
can juve be.st of references. Address WORK-
MAN, this office. je27-2t*

WANTED-BY A GIRL, A PLACE TO
do cooking and general housework; no

objection to country. Applyat 240lX street.
je27-3t'

ASTEADYYOUNG MANWANTS WORK;
good hand with horses. Address IL A.,

this offlee. Je26-2t»

ITTANTED—A YOUNG MAN OF SOME
YV experience, for general ofiice work in

wholesale house; must understand shorthand
and typewriting. Address, in own band-
writing, slating experience, references and
salary expected, MDSE., this office. je..'»;-2t _
FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WANTS

engagements by the day. Apply to 523 L
I street. je2U-3t:

JAPANESE WANTS SITUATION TO DO
cookme or general housework. Address

F., this oib.ee. je26-6t*

«TANTED—A BUSINESS MAN TO ACT
\> a- grain broker for option business.
RUMBLE, Produce Exchange, San Man-
cisoo, Cai. jc2 5- 2\vM\\ s

JAPANESE WANT TO PICK HOPS—3OO
men on hand. Address P. O. Box BY,8 V,city.

SIH MA .V TON NITA. JC23-G'.

I mo LOAN—SI.2OO ON REAL ESTATE,
_L oityor country. N.L.DREW, 108 Jst.

AITANTED HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
VV carpets, etc., for which we will pay the

highest cash price. BELL <!!: CO.. 323 J street.

GEN2KA.L NOTICES.

Gi BEAT INDUCEMENTS.—LOOK AT THE
t opj oi'lunuy ollered to aiart a small ma-

cniiie simp; see lar^e advertisement in this
paper. \s j;.iLEV rose, 1031 X sureet. _
<\u25a0 i' \u25a0 :l\i i TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
oUUUU >ecuntv. Inquire at 317 J street.

je:J 7-it*

LF. BASSETT, CIVIL ENGINEER AND. Surveyor; Deputy United Slates Mineral
Surveyor; special attention given to problems
in civil, sanitary ana hyuraulic engineering.
Office, 918 X street.

i^VERY LADY IS INVITED TO CALL
jand get a bottle of Old Rose Enamel, the

nest preparation in the world for the com- j
plexton: send forprinted circulars; the secret j
now to make yourself pretty. Put up by B.
C. WINTERS, Eucalyptus Suppositories Corn-
puny, 510 M street, s. acr iimeiilo. Agents
wanted.

\\rIND < »R NO WIND, GET ONE OF JONES
VV iCo.'a tree supporler.-; also garden trim-

ming made to order at 1420 O street.

pOOFLESS PLATES, CROWN AND
X\ bridge work are specialties of DR. NEW-
.-m >M. llaO 1 street. je22-lw

I )EADING MATTER, STATIONERY, ETC.
1\ for >ale by S. A. DOANE. 202 X street.

PROF. D. G. CLARK OF SAN FRAN-
eiseo. Test and Business Medium and Mag-

netic Healer, gives sittings dailyat 101lG st.;
circles Wednesday and Friday, 5 i\m., 25c.

je2s-lw^

A LBERT WILLI,CLAIRVOYAXT.-SIT-
J\_ tings, 10 to 4, for a few days only; circle,
bunday and Wednesday evenings; yl~ Fifth
street, between I and J. je23-lw*

pICHARDS
_

HASKELL (SUCCESSORS
litoH. M. Bernard i in Carriaee, Wagon,
sign and Fancy ornamental Painting; also
Trimming; liberal discount for cash. Corner
Sixth ami L streets.

SAY, YOU DON'T KNOW YOU ARE
alive! Ifyou did you wonld stop at Geo.

Gray's, on the Riverside road, for cool drinks
and fine lunches; he knows how to make all
led at home; piano and parlors for guests;
come and be "wid" us once, GEo. GRAY,
Mixologist.

W MAYER HAS REMOVED FROM 524. Oak ay. to 023 L st. Saw tiling, knife
grinding, locksmith, general repairing.

INVALIDS' HOME — GOOD NURSING,
clean food and all comforts; any physician

desired; terms reasonable. 2015 O street.

/Capital avenue market, south-
V^ west corner Eighth and M streets. JOHN
SHAERER, proprietor. All kinds of fresh
and salt meats, sausages, hams, bacon, etc.
Goods delivered lree of charge to any part ot
the city.

n^HE BEST REMEDY FOR ALL DIS-
J_ eases of the hair and scalp Is FUCHS' IN-
FALLIBLEHAIR RESTORER. Try a bottle.
Price, 75 cents. Depot, Bookstore, 525 J st.

W.M. SLAUGHTER, SUCCESSOR TO THE
late Jesse Slaughter. Plastering, whiten-

ing, cementing, chimney cleaning; cesspools
cleaned and built; 531 M and 317 K. sts.

JAPANESE INFORMATION AGENCY,
Ho<> Second st., Sacramento. Farm hands,

general nelp furnished and contracts executed.

VGOOD SET OF TEETH FOR $(>; FlLL-
ings. ;~)0c and up, at DR. NEWSOM'S

DENTAL PARLORS, 1120 Istreet.

TTAKDWARE AT REDUCED RATES:
J_L lire-proof safe cheap. L. P. GILMAN &
lv.. 512 J street.

THE HERMANN FIRE AND BURGLAR-
Proof Sales; reasonable terms. F. C.

H VDEagent, room 5, 2nd floor Odd Fellows'
Temple, Ninth and K.

I.iLFCrRIC BATTERIES BOUGHT, SOLD
_Li and repaired at GOLDSMITH'S, _24 X st.

rvBASS AND ZINC SIGNS (THE FINEST)
_L)_by_VEACH, 407 J; only place in city.

YOUNG AMERICA RESTAURANT AND
Oyster-house, GEO. NICHOLS, Pproprie-

tor; the best meal in the city for go cents; a
moal ticket, $i 50 cash; come and see us;

will treat you well; open day and night; 1013
Second street, between J and X Sacramento.

/-CRYSTAL SALT; BEST EVER PRO-
\j dueed; samples free; 1119 Fourth street.
E. P. FIGG.

pEST TAMALF.S AT MRS. HERNANDEZ,
J3 1112 Fourth street; Mexican meals
cooked to order; also, Mexican beans. En-
chilades served on Sunday.

MAY FLOWER REMOVES TAN,
freckles, pimples and blackheads; leaves

complexion soft and clear, ror sale at 1022%
Fifth street.

MA D STREET-NEW YORK LACE CUR-
V/l~r tain Laundry. ( urtalns done upin the
nnest manner and most reasonable rates.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-
hand household goods. JACOX BROS.,

y2u X street. Telephone, 373.

I>BST AND CHEAPEST PLACE IN CITY
> to get clothes cleaned and fixed. 1117

iughth, between X and L streets.

VTOTICE TO HIE PUBLIC-HAVING
_.! bought out the dairy business of Mr. Cap-
well, I am prepared to suj ply pure milk and
cream at reasonable rates; satisfaction guar-
anteed. TilO*. S. S TILLWELL.

HOP LAND. ?f>o PER ACRE—I,SOO
acres tinely Improved hoplanu, iy.jmiles

irom railroad on river, $50 per acre; $.iO per
acre down; balance long time; low Interest,
EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.. 1015 Fourth street.

GIOOD BUTTER, 35c ROLL; THE BEST,
f 45c; Crystal Borax Soap, 4 for 2oc; Good

lea, 26c B>; Corn, oysters and Tomatoes. 3
for 25c. SIMONS & BEASLEY, 810 K.

I) ÜBBBR STAMPS—FOR FINE KUBBSB
XX stamps,steneiK, seals,etc., go to WILLE.
KaPSoN,4IS J street, up-stairs,Sacramento.

EVERY MARRIED WOMAN SHOULD
know that "SEGURo'' is the greatest

Ooon to them ever discovered. All druggists.
Price. §1 50 and §5 per box. Every box
guaranteed. Send 2-ceui stamp to WILBUR'S
SAFETY PACKET COMPaNI", 531 Xstreet,
Sacramento, tor private circular.

T ADIES' HATS PRESSED, ANY STYLE,1j 25c. MISS L. JgNES, 1008 sixthstreet. 'I
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS — THESE

wafers are for the relief and cure of pain-
ful and irregular menses, no matter what the
cause, and are sure and safe every time. Be- !
ware ofsubstitution. For sale by all druggists. '

HELP OF ALLKINDS FURNISHED AT
Capital Employment Office, 527% X

sueet. R. H. CLEGG._ —. ,

qEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUIS ;
)_i friends in the tiast. It lead* theiuaU.

TO LET OR RENT.

STORE, BARNAND ROOMS OVER STORE,
at Sixth and N. Apply E. K. ALSIP & CO.

FOR RENT—SMALL OFFICE NEAR THE
N. E. Cor. ofThird and J streets. Apply

to MILLS,301 J strtet. Real estate. je27-tlt

£r>/. HOUSE 8 .ROOMS, 713 L STREET;
W.-iv). $I^. -1-room house rear 713 L street;

I §15. 5-room house, 1725 X street; §16, 7

! room hous.' and barn, 17JI X street. Inquire
1 71b>i X street.

1 i As2J STREET—TWO OR THREE FUR-
lzrUO nished rooms tor housekeeping.

Iqin I ST.-THREE UNFURNISHED
1 -• 1 0 rooms upstairs and one below. ___
.mi J STREET-TO LET-DARK ROOM.
OUI Je27-6t

|O| I N STREET, FRONTING CAPITOL
lOli Park, torent—Six-room cottage, $26
per month. Applyto 922 Sixth su je26-3t*

(ii.)P STREET—COMFORTABLE TWo-
t)LO story house; s>ix rooms; rent, $10.

/./v^ X STREET—NICELY FURNISHED
OUI Front room, suitable for office or two
gentlemen.

mo LET—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, WITH ALL
J_ conveniences; also, live-room house. In-

jquire corner Twelfth and X streets^
mo LET—A FURNISHED COTTAGE OF

i X live rooms, all in irood condition. Inquire
i 01 F.. K. ALSIF o: CO.

FOR RENT — DOUBLE PARLOUS ON
tirst lloor; rent low. Inquire at this oilice.

U1 H TWEXTY-THIRD STREET — GOOD j»"IU 4-room boose and basement; rent, $13.

I .)»).) ] STREET— FURNISHED ROOMS
L/C/CA for housekeeping; rent reasonable.

-ill"L STREET-TO LET—APPLY TO
111.) FABIANBROS., Niutiiaud J streets,
agents.

MLST.—ROOMS BY THE DAY',WEEK
or month; tourists and transient guests

solicited; reterences required. LANGHAM.

f1 LEE.MAN HOUSE, CORNER THIRD
\JT and J—Fine famished rooms by the day,
week or montii.

• >H»)" ° STREET—3-ROOM HOUS?:;
4Uv) rent, Slu. inquire 2031 Ostreet.

• )lnO L ST.—WITH BARN, Ul'i'Eß
iC LUO flat, 5 rooms; rent, §14; lower 5, Slti.

U).)*" SEVENTH STREET —CONVEN-
j L/C/CO tent house of eight rooms.

11111 l ST.—NEW LOWER FLAT OF 6
JLJLII2 rooms; hot water, bath and closets.

£i t LOWER FLAT; MODERN IM-
0.1-±» provements, hot and cold water;
l-ourteenth sireet, between I and .1 sireets.
CURTIS A IiOWLEY, 1012 Fourth street.

I—LOWER FLAT; MODERN IM-
-5)11 provements, hot and cold water; Four-
teenth street, between land.] streets. CURTIS
&BOW LEY, 1012 Fourth street.

1 m j O STREET-TO RENT. HOUSE OF
J.?)1t: nine rooms and supplied with all
modern improvements. For particulars in-
quire of E. K. ALSIP & CO.

ftiv QUEEN ANN COTTAGE, FIVE
n) L»). rooms in Oak Grove, ut end of car
line; new. CURTIS &, IiOWLEY, 1012
Fourth street;

t£Ol 141G H STREET—FIVE ROOMS:
->4 J. everything first-class. CURTIS £•
BOWLEY, 1012 Fourth street.

A,)l 90« O STREET, BETWEEN NINTH
J)-Cl> and Tenth,six rooms. For particulars
seeCURTIS 4 BOWLEY, IMI2Fourth St.

i~\(\~\ L STREET—TO LET, NICELY' FUR-
i)\)L nished front rooms. MRS. SNAPE.

>)(\(\ 1 1 M STREET—HOUSE OF 17
f)\l.f~ 11 rooms; suitable for a boarding or
lodijing-hoase. Apply 1116 Third street.

iai 1] NINTH STREET —TO LET-3
HJll2 furnished rooms lor housekeeping.

iriO O STREET—FURNISHED HOUSE
J.Ox^v of fiverooms; gas, bath, hot and cold
water; rent reasonable.

/.,)\u25a0>- M ST.-TWO SUITES OF HOUSE-
\) 4> I keeping rooms; rent reasonable.

p-OQ M STREET—NICELY' FURNISHED,
d£O pleasant outside rooms.

QOQI X STREET-NICE FRONT SUITE
if,-CO Hof furnished rooms.

1 QAA F ST.—NICELY FURNISHED PAR-
IOUU lor, suitable lor 1 or :i gentlemen.

1 QOO F ST.—LOWER FLAT (JF 5 ROOMS
Lo4i£i bath and closets; rent, Sl3.

IYAQI X ST.—FURNISHED AND HOUSE-
I V'O2 keeping rooms; opp. new Postoffice.

QQA M STREET—NICELY FURNISHED
OOU tiont room; one block from Capitol.

,);wi/l J ST.—UPPER FLAT OF 8 ROOMS.
4,\)\J\) bath and closets. Apply 1013 20th.

b )Mi P ST.—5-ROOM HOUSE, BATH AND
iCO 11 closets. Apply 10223^ Fifth street.

A Q-l TENTH-FIVE-R( )OM HOUSE; RENT
4-.1 only $10. Inquire at 419 Tenth.

Qll M-NICELY' FURNISHED FRONT
411 parlors; gentlemen only.

jii) L STREET — TWO FURNISHED"tlO front rooms; also housekeeping rooms.

000 M STREET—NICELY FURNISHED444 front rooms; rent reasonable.

I 1 \u25a0».£ EIGHTH SIREET - FURNISHED
111') rooms for housekeeping.

1 j.).) FOURTH - FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
L±4tO rcnt,vSi3. Apply 122:5 Seventh.

|An N STREET-FURNISHED ROOMS
4UO With bath. MRS. 11. N. SHEETS.

T^URNISHED HOUSE TO LET—6 ROOMS
Jj and bath; hot and cold water; small chil-
dren barred; references required. 1507 X
street.

riRATERNITY HALL-NORTH PORTIONJj Masonic building. Applyon premises.

HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS ANDBATH; BARN
In rear; centrally located; rent reduc :d.

Applyto F. C. HYDE, InstiranceAgent, room
5, second floor, Odd Fellows' Temple.

riW LET-AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE OF
JLnine rooms; all modern improvements-
within two blocks of Capitol and three 01
Postoffice, being in one ot the most desirable
residence blocks in Sacramento. Apply
northwest corner of Fourteenth and H.

VTICE PLACE FOR SHOEMAKER SHOP
x\ or any small business. Applvat Grocery
lwelfth and E.

rpo LET-THE 20X80, UP STAIRS, OFX the S. W. corner of Ninth and J streets, in
whole or in two parts. Apply to AUGUST
FABIAN.

SUITE OF TWO AND SUITE OF THREE
fine furnjshed rooms. Tenth and J streets.

VTICELY FUP.NISHED FRONT ROOMS.JLI Foresters' building, I street, between
•\u25a0seventh and Eighth.

i7OR RENT-STORKS IN OLD POBTQF-
' tiee block. X and Fourtli streets; building

to be remodeled and subdivided; line large
store at corner ofalley. Fourth, .1 and X, Call
enrly and select from DJlans. EDWIN K.
Ai.^fP & <<»., llcai E->tste and Insurance,
li 15 Fourth street.

FINANCIAL.

WANTED— PEOPLE TO KNOW THEY '
can borrow money in sums fiomsl to

91,000 at lowest rates in town; 419 X street,
next to Metropolitan Theater.

GROCERIES.

I)TI,EY'S GROCERY, TENTH AND E, IS
•• --V in -rZ\ P, hiC'\ tO 'JUy J'onr butter, 3Oe,85c, 40c roll; dcv. ham, ' 2, :> fer osc; v'g for
, ',(l Un loc for -"Pound can; dry salt

InV.J mV pou,"-11 (I':asIer»): P^kles, 10c bot-
• L_!i_ a"' lues? loc can.

r^?^ R2IAiCASH STORE. TWELFTH
bY a 7h~ i)o(is anci prices as the-v shoulddverttelng has become the style, we
s .urn'l 1 ke Hto let lhu VObUc know that we areEii!XiI?«££K BPrty low: Tea,«re«J or un-
ft- ki'.u. V °r 35c: -"od ro"st 30c
4 \u0084».? f\r YuVn COrn ':i "«Btorasc; tomatoes;
1"' t,'Oc; oysters, 4 cane forVie; Call-

-3 POOnds raisins 25c; 3 boxes vocoanut*
2oc. Country produce taken in vxchmeo ut
the I'ASH GUOCERY, Tweirth_ind I *
FRESH EGGS, 15c DOZEN; CURRANTSraspberries, cherries, etc., cheap klBIMi[NS & BEEBLEY-8, BID Kstreet.

- GALLONS COAL OIL, 70c; 5 GALi.( )NS
.) nasoline, 75c; ire, use ot laucetean; Kane'i
condensed soap, 75c a box; tliis is a bargain itSi 25; olives, lv bulk, 25c a quart. He surj
to call for Fallon's creamery butler, the bust
in this market, at LY'NN'S, Fourteenth and
0 streets.

MUSICAL.

"VKALE'S MUSIC STORE, 529 J STREET.
jL\ Agent for Washburn mandolins and
guitars, btewort banjos, Fairbanks >& Co.'s
banjo.-, band instruniems and music. Call
and get my catalogue of six thousand pieces
of sheet music, 10 cents per copy. Violins
and strings a specialty.

/GUITAR AND BANJO-RAPID AD-yj vaneement. J. PRANK PALMER,
teacher. Studio, b'lo% I street.

BLACKSMITHS, ETC.
—'' :

'

DCABMICHAEL, luO!> EIGHTH ST... otters special inducements on all wagon
repair work. For cash, 2o per cent, saved.
Call and see his method ot sitting tirea.
Special attention given to horseshoeing.

AW. HARRIS (SUCCESSOR TO 11. M. Bernard. Wagon and carriage repairing
done and special attention given to horse-
shoeing; liberal discount for cash. CornerSixth and L streets.

COLLECTIONS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—FARIS A
i>| SPIN KS, General Collection Agency, 614
1 street. Prompt attention given to all mat-
ters. Bad bills a specialty.

CHINESE GOODS.

FIREWORKS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
tail. All size bombs at lowest prices, at

HOY KEE A CO.. 430 1 street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IT7ATERHOUSE & LESTER,
VV -DEALEKS IN—
Iron, Bteel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon Lam*

ber and Carriage Hardware.
709, 711, 713, 715 J street, Sacramento.

H. F. KOOT. AI.EX. KETX9O2T, J. DKI3COI*

ROOT, NEILSON & CO..
Union Foundry—lron and Brass Found*

ers and Machinists, Front street, between N
and O. Cabtin-,'3 and Machinery ot every do*
6crlption madt to order.

SACRAMENTO FOUNDRY,
Front street, corner ofN.

WILLIAMGUTENMERGER, Proprietor.
Work for sidewalks and buildings a specialty.
Gasoline and Steam It&gincs to order on short
notice.

AWASSMANN,. 822k Kstreet,
Having recovered rrom his recent illnesa,

is again prepared to maite and repair Boots
and Shoes.

-&#•P'irst-class workmanship.

S CARLE,. Successor to Carle & Croly,
Contractor and Builder. Orders solicited

and promptness guaranteed.
Office and shop, 1124 Secondatreet, between

X and L.

nUKNEY CAB COMPANY.Xjf Ithas come to my knowledge that parties
have been overcharged. I have dismissed the
old drivers and have a new set of men. Please
remember to pay 25e per mile or fraction.
Any overcharging reported to me ai the office
will be rectiiied at once and Ihe driver dis*
missed. WILLIAMH. BRADLEY.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

4 L. HART,

Attorney-at-Law.

Office, Southwest corner Fifth and J streets.
Rooms 12, li» and 14, autter building.

|\T C. & LAURA M. TILDEN,

Attorneys and Counstlors-at-Law.

Office: 504 J street, Rooms 8 and 10, Sao
ramento, Cal. _

m

GROVE L. JOHNSON. HIKAM 7f. JOHNSON;

1 OHNSON <fc JOHNSON,

Lawyers,
504 J Street.

CHAUNCEY H. DUNN. S. SOLON HOU*

HOLL & DUNN,
Lawyers.

OiTices: 920 Fifth street, Sacramento.
Telephone No. 14. _

TTTILLIAMA. GETT, JR.,

Attorney-at-Law,

Sutter building, southwest corner of Flfta
and J. Telephone No. 369.

i

ARTHUR 51. SEYMOUR. CLINTON L. WUIT»i
.JOS. W. HUGHES.

WHITE, HUGHES & SEYMOUR,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.

Rooms 7, 9.11 and 13. 420 J «trect, Sacra*
mento. California.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS^

DRS. WHITE &. ROSS,
—oki-ice:—

Southeast corner Seventh and J streets. Sacra-
mento. Office entrance 1009 Seventh street.
Dr. Ross' residence, northeast corner Eighth
and H streets. t

mHOMAS CF.CIL. M. D.,
JL Physician and Surgeon.

Office, 9:25 Tenth street, corner J.
Office hours, 9a. m. lo 12; 1:30 P. M. to S

and from 7to b p. m. Sundays, 2t04 p. ji.

DR. T. WAH HING.
okkick:

Southeast corner Third and J streets.
Office entrance, 1007 Third street.

Telephone No. 34 4.

DENTISTRY.

F. F. TEBBKTS,

DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST..^2sB^^
between I and J, west sidp.ffWßaMSßk

opposite Congregational Chureu.^-QXXXy

offer -< :f)j9l:fd:e;p2.s
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